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RUSSIAN
LABOR IS

PLENTY

NOW

Tlio labor supply for Hnwallan
la moro plentiful now than at

nny picvlous tlmo since the Territory
undertook llio work of recruiting

from other countries, accord-
ing to Dr. Virtln S. Clnrk, Cnmuils-tdone- r

o( Immigration. I'toiii liullca
ttoi.x ill tlie T.ti tlorliil StlttlOU, this

sec us tonscrvntlvo ut leant.
Severn! doron linslty, lie'altliy Hub

sluns nrc looking for work on (lie plan-
tations mid haven't found any. Pnrt
of this elllcmr.,a to I lie fuel that
t liny all want to go together, hut part
also. Hay the oltldsls, 1h becnuso the
plantations are iirelty well supplied
with labor.

"Tlio kernel of tlio situation," Raid
Dr. Clark this morning, "is that tho
lilautatliiuH don't need tl.em Just now
mid they tuVt all go togutlier,"

IIo wnfjvnskcl ns to tho goncial con-(-

II Ion - of (lie labor supply In Hawaii,
umrr'evlled that" ho believes (hero Is
iiKiieuwillablo labor now limn ut any
tlmo Hlncd the Territorial Immigration
u.trlf.linu luipil i ftrrloil nil lllldi-- r 1IH

"T uhpiiI urrahftilne'tlls.'' 7 !
1 r n t u ...I.vgeill IWIJIHUHU . liiunil in lui-mii-

Ing In I.'uiope now, hut theio In no
that another ImuilKrant

kIiIji, to follow thu HarpuAon, will bo
( bartered for some time, 'i'ho Hoard
In In u position now where It run wait
fin udviiiilngcoiis latra, and It Is the
matter of rales that In holding up n
dinrlor at present, I'lctit) of Imml-giunt- s

i an he seemed to Mil llio next
Hlllp.

Dr Rodgers

Is Deed
Dr, C T ItedlgCrs, formir secretary

of the lioard of education mid one uf
the n of llouo-lul-

.died this morning nil about G

n't lock. Tlie" death took place at the
residence of ltosu C. Davison In Manila
Valley, whertTTie hud been sta) Ink' for
Koiiin mouths, and wlls'duo to old age

Dr. Jtudgers hud lived 'inoru than
thirty Jeiira In lluwall uud had been
ut live In public and semi-publ- arfiilm
for n largo part of that time Little
Ik k'nuivit by his tissuc'lntcs of Ills llfo
befoiu coining to tlie Island, but since
he eamu he hnH been u n

figure In Honolulu, lie lived for yearn
nt lliu Itoyiil llawnliim Hotel, where
no Iron sign was one of the fiiinlll.ir

(Continued on Pago 3)
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NO HURRY

ON SUGAR

MEASURE
BY C. S. ALBERT.

(Hp-cl- II il llit tin Corrrnimmtencft.)
WASHINGTON, I). t',, April

tho probability of perfected
legislation at this session of Congress,
plncltiK sugar on tho free list, ban noU
Increased, the vigilance of those Intuit
osted has not abated. Indications iff
nu agreement between tho donate atd
I louse ate ho faint as to bo ncgllgllo
And III tho dlstnuco standi) tho piil
tlvo iiHHiiraneo of n Presidential viito.

ltopicsentatlvos of all tin; varljus
biauclicH of the sugar Industry renybin
hero in force. Hearings before (thn
Senate Committee on Finance hlivo
been gi hiding alntiK, with no new or
sensational ilovelopments. Tho gcoup
of I'ortu Illmna completed the presen-
tation of their ease and stepped ludde.
Tlicy were followed by tho cnucirow
era of Louisiana, Government

and experts took u haml, ex-

plaining the various' complications
that would follow free Biisnr. Last
week llio lluwallans Were afforded an
oppot (unity nt explaining Uicilr posi-
tion. J
Hawallans Appear.

JikIko Sidney linllou npptarcd e

tho l'lnanee Committee for the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Aiisnelutlon
and Benalor ralrclill'il for thu
Makeo Sugar Conipnuv. W. II. Ilanna
repreHenled thn Spieckels Sugar Com-
pany, of San Frnnclsco. Statements
weio mado by these gcnllemen clearly
proving that tho Industry Ifti Hawaii
could not survlvo n total removal ot
protective duties Prevailing condl
Ions were carefully described and

llio aigumeut aihanccd that while n
moderate reduction In rates might be
homo placing sugar on tin) freo list
would be ruinous. (

llio rinnuro Committee will not
manifest any hasto In reporting tho
House bill. Tho loport will bo ad- -

verso when brought In and the hill
will go to the calendar. 'Idio hearings
will not he closed until oery person
desiring to submit a slayeineut has
been heard. It is Intended to permit
the fullest expiesslon of '.opinion on
this feature of latllt revision.

llio free sugar ineusine Is the first
of tlio pending tariff bills Cm which the
unv eminent oiuiiais navii iieon given
a hearing 'I his resullerj from tho
complications likely to aklso through
preferential and cooutorviMliut; dutle.i,
the inllucnce of the linnlsels cent en.
Hon and other phases of tho interna'
llonnl problem. In the! nbseuco of
Secretary Knox, Huulluiglon Wilson
appeal en lor llio rilnto lieiartmeut

E

TARIFF SAFETY

"Our inarket'very slrjong. Duo to
rlso In American licet Sfiigur common
stock In Now York to JS70,"

This icublegram wnsj received this
moinlng by Mr. II. St. (lour fiom IM

' I'ollllz In San Fiauclsi o, "It Indicates
it lite of nehrly five p jlnts," said Mr
St. Clour, "In beet puuar stock, and
shows tho confidence ir tlio people on
the mainland In the rtmllnucd in elec
tion that will be glv it'll tho sugar In
dustry. I

UcforrliiB to tho cljangn to it lower
Ilguijp In the price ol ritw sugar Mr
St Ooar said, "It niii'ft ho lemeiubered
Hint four hundred t itnisand tons of
Cuban sugar have ui como on ,tliu
market In tho mnut is of March and
April Tlio best luonf of fntuie high-
er prices for raws Ibl that Iho refiners
lire buying these s ilpmcnts at tho
bCBt llguies possible to stock up their
supplies und ut the .lame tlmo In the
last ten days they fmve raised the
prlco uf leflned sugiiy ten points

of tho diopj In raw sugars."

King Peter eif Kervla runs one of
tho biggest barber slid pa In
mi.iI takes a Keen persVnal Interest In
Its manageiucut. He nlsk runs a ilieui-Ist'- s

shop uud Is agent V for u French
Prin of automobile uunilfacturers.

12 PAGES. HONOLULU,

STRIKI FOLLOW TITANIC WRECK
CRAZED BY "TITANICITIS"
FREAR DECIDING

SPECIAL SESSION
The iuest(on of whether Or not there

will be a speelal session of the Leg-
islature will lie deeldid either this

or louiorrow morning, accord
ing to n Htatemcnt made by (lovernor
e"rar this morning

"I have been figuring on the prnpo-Itto- n'

he stated, "and mil now wait
ing f fir some more llgures to come In

Millionaire
WORK WAY

The "millionaire tramps" aro here.
They blow inln Honolulu on thn big
ship Hdward Sewall last Sunday, and
(heir tasto of life on the ocean wave
has disillusionized them to a ennsjd- -

eiable extent.
The millionaire tramps aro Sidney

II. Francis, sou of ovllovornor Francis
of Missouri; A. II. Dupout, scion of

roynlty; llnywocd of these four gentlemen
York aristocracy; and (leorgo II. has the tlio long-Littl-

St. eBt time. Ho started
Louis capitalist. last May company with Harry Melt- -

They aro "beating their way"
nffinnil tlm unrlfl UMrLtm' ulmn ll.wv
Imvn In! mill llu.v lmv onrlv fiumil
out that they will have to work a uood
deol.

llcfore leaving San Francisco In tho

GHILD-SUICID- E

FAREWELL
Dying by her ovv'u hand to escape

the shame of becoming u innthtr, little
llutsujo Tnnalta, the fourteen-year- -

old gill who killed heiselt on Monday
night ut the Japanese Girls' Home, ii
told In thu'lt ul let In yesterduy, left
a touching letter to the man whu Is
believed to havi causid lit r downfall

The exlstcucu nf thu letter was
hroilhgt out Inst ulelit when tlie

July In veatl u'nfed the case. It
wan slated that the in. in to whom lit-

tle Ilutsuji) wrote the letter Is it mar-
ried Ulan who lives on Iluvvnll, and the
police will take up an Investigation
of tbe ease, It was said this morning

A flir list nfithl's luvextlgatloil, the
coroner's Jury brought hi it verdict that
the girl came to her dentil fiom

SHACKLES

Although believed to have been se
curely manacled und safe under luck
uud key in a scaled mmpnrtmout on
board the Tovo Klscu Knlslin lints'
Nippon Mam, a Japanese prisoner be
ing returned to his native land, creat-
ed a furoro of excitement n few min
utes before 'A o'clock jesterdny after-
noon by attempting one nf tho most
sensational escapes from bondage ev-

er witnessed In this city.
Tho Mam wub made ready

for sea and the hour of departures closo
nt hand when n series of shouts went
up from the deck of tho Orient-houn-

liner as shn Inv at Alaken wharf. I

Thu structure was woll crowded'
passengers and spectators who

weio bestowing final farewells, when
a Japanese dressed In Iho uniform of
a sailor was seen to leup from the
stern of tho liner and disappear under
tlie placid surfneo or llio harbor.

Pollto and harbor olllcers rushed to
tho deck und were told that a man,
supposed to have sectiro under
tho strongest kind nf guard had effect-
ed mi cscapo from lilts cell, snapped
asunder tlio. chain which held two
steel handcuffs together, and, running
ulong tho crowded detk of tlie steam-
er In full view of a hundred or moro
people, went over the side" and Into
the water.

Tho Japaucso proved to be some
swimmer and yesterday afternoon per-
formed a stunt which brought forth
tlio admiration of a squad of customs
and Territorial olllcials it.
With the manacles still encircling his
wrists tho Jnpaneso swam around the
seaward und of Alakea wharf thence

(Continued on Page 2)

Publicity igjhe Life Of Local Trade

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, WEDNESDAjOPRIL 24, 1912.

These I expect lnte ( this afternoon,
When I have tills nddlthuiat il.ilu then
I will I,,, nhtn to Htnt vvhiIIiir nr not
there will he a speclill sesslnu In nil
piob.iblllty I shall know some tlinu
tomorrow mornliiK-- " ' I

Tho guess was hniirded toil.iy ,y
nn olllcljl that there will be no extra
Session. ,

trampI
HERE ON SHIP
lMwnrd Bewail, they were entertain- -

etl lit n lunch nt tho l'nlaeo Hotel,
Mayor Itnlph, Governor Johnson and
(lovornor Oddlo of NovaJa were among
the guests. After that the blue-bloo-

ed knights of the roadi shipped aboard'
the Sewall, and from 'what they say
It's no cinch to bo a tramp, even If jou
lire a scion of royalty mid of millions.

er, brother of tho dramatic critic.
Tlif.v worked tlinlr wnv nrniss tint At.
lnllt n In t in Rtnknlinlil of tlm III I'lnt -

In Now York they met Duuoirt. whu

French Blown, Of tramps
Now llrown beon'on road

whoso father Is a prominent from Kngland
In

cor-
oner's

Nippon

with

bcon

witnessing

Joined them, and tbe three took it sldo-.,- d

(ContinuoJ on Page 6)

WROTE

TO SEDUCER
usphyxht from strangulation with a
cloth hand, dune with sulcid.il Intent
Tho facts in tbe case wero only too
pitifully plain.

The girl's parents wilt arrive from
Hawaii next Situid.iv morning to take
charge of tlie hudv

One of the teaclnis of the school
stated last night that ll.'ltsuju Taimkn
was In bed when the usual evening
Inspection uf the school was made by
the teachers Mend ly night Tbut wu
about 9 o'cliik Knrly In the morning
Ilatsujo's bed was found without It
occupant. Alarmed by her absence,
souio of the pupils went behind and
found her hod) l inning under thai
steps Jliltsii)o was a bright student,
and her ease Is a very sad one

I

I

BUT IS RECAPTURED

BISHOP STREET

CLAIMS FILED!

Today Is the last tlav allowed for fil-

ing claims In connection with the pro-
posed opening of Bishop strcot and tho
closing of Union street and Clardon
lano. The tlmo wns extended by Su-

perintendent of Public W'orks Mars-to-

Campbell some tlmo ago.
Nn claim had been put In for the

Oiegon block up to 130 o'clock this
afternoon and (hero me also still sev-
eral others to llio their petitions, Fol-
lowing Is tho Hut of those who have
made claims since the extension 'of
tlmo:

II. Yip Gun, doing business as flrnto
k. Cramer. Tailor shop. Iiso SI feet
of fronlngo: put to cxpenso uf pew
place of business and advertising the
change, lie runts portion to' othors.
Claims S.I0U.

KlUabeth J. Mousnrfat, land and
premises on Adams lano mid Union
streot. extension takes 7292.4 smiare
feot. Street will run through home,
destroying It. Claims $10,0011. ,

First National Hank, owner of ouo.'
II fth Interest In Monsarrat property,
Claims $5 per sepiare foot, making to-- '
tnl of S302, For 97S8 snuaro feet, tho
samo valuation Is taken, making $0788
ns a fifth Interest and it grand total of
$18.fiU0,

Mutual Telephone Compnny claims
(Continued on Page 2)

BROODING

KILLS

BANDITS LOOT

BANK; WIN FIGHT

(Hpeln1 Itullettn Wlrclffs.)
MIDLAND, Ark, Apr. 21. Four ban-di- s

early this morning blew open the
vault in a local bank, looted it of 0

and after a two hours' running
fight with citliens made their escape.

IN 2 STATES

-- tKnn nnnuj, i., pr. -. rour
e'eoaie at large were touay instruct

,or '"'
(Kpeel.lt 11 II Met til Wirt lees)

CONCORD, N. H, Apr. 24. Out of
a total of 30,000 votes cast so far in the
presidential primaries, 'President Taft
is leading by 3000.

DENIED BALLOT

f Arsnelatpil rrra Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, Apr. 24.

Woman suffrage for Alaska was de-

feated today in the House on a tit vote
on the Mann amendment to the Alas-
kan home rulo bill.

GREAT TRUST

-
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 24. tt la

understood 'that the negotiations be-

tween the government and the
trust for dissolution of the trust

without court action have failed.

And still tho list grows. Hack day
hees addition of new names of can-
didates In tho Hullo tin's Grand

and each day
rocs the creation .of a new Interest in

(Ireatest Cam-- I

nlgii. Tho many splendid awards
which will be won vvltliln sue.li a few
weeks aro not going to bo won with
out a according to present
Indications, for nlrendy a number of
eurncst candidates are doing ef-

fective work Interesting their friends
In their Hut there Is still
lime for a young woman energy
and popularity to outer prove a

12 PAGES.
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TRAGEDY.

POKANE EDITOR

(Assocl.tttd PreFB Ciblr )

Wash, Apr. Edward H. city editor of the
Spokane Chronicle, was shot and killed his today by Richard Aleck,
a Russian laborer had become CI aied by brooding over Titanic dis-

aster. The has been called one of

MEN ON STRIKEJTsAY BOATS UNSEAW0RTHY

Eng., Apr. 24. Three hundred firemen greater
White Star liner sitter hip of the Titanic, struck here

today and deserted the vessel five ml nutes before Olympic sailed for
declaring that the lifeboats the ship are untea

worthy.

Will Call New Road
Bids; Another Delay

Following the decision of tho Su-

premo Court yesterday afternoon,
when It upheld John II. Wilson's suit
against the Loan Fund Commission In
connection with the first section ot
Jhe Island road, new tenders are
to bo udvertlseel for.

Deputy Attorney Uetioral H. White
Sutton staled this morning that there
would In all1 probability biya meeting
of the Loan Fund Commission within
the next tlavs, when the' mailer
would be taken up again.

Tho speclllcotlons ma) remnln the
same but tho matter of time can
not be given any value In the final eon

of the contract. this In

REBELS LOSEj
(Upeclal tin lli-ti- Wlrelms)

TUCSON, Ariz,. Apr. 24 In a battle
at Cullacan, the rebel defender were
defeated in the first

i ii i
WILSON-CLAR- K TIE

(Krlal Illll la Wireless.)' TACOMA, Wash, Apr. 24. In the
primaries Champ Clark and

Woodrow Wilson are tied.

SUGAR

SAN I'ltANCISCO, C.tl., Apr 23 --

Sugar 96 degrees tet, 3.!ie I'rti-vlii-

iiiiotnthm, 4 015c Correction,
HAN I'ltANFISC'O. Oil.. Apr 21

lleets: It!- - analysis, 13s, Tel ; parity,
4 SDc Previous iillolntlnn, 13s C

winner, for no one luu ns yet done a
great amount of work thoso who
start In now have the best chances of
winning.
Prizes in Each and Every District

Candidates should bear In mind that
In each district will be awarded n
handsome, $o'r,0 "Remington" player-piano- ,

it perfcrt $100 diamond ring; a
solid gold watch and a trip to Kllauen
or Honolulu and return, candidates
outside having the privilege of choos-
ing "U trip to Honolulu In pluto of the
Kllnuea trip. Also winners of first
plnio lu each district, may take. If
they choose, a to San Fruit- -

Tim logical medium for hlgh-clas- a

advertisers It the EVENING BULLE-TIN'- S

growing preatlge and purchase
producing capacity, In addition to a

known reputation for busines-

s-producing ability.

SPOKANE, Rothrock,
in

who the
case

OLYMPIC

SOUTHAMPTON) and on
the Olympic,

the
America, on

few

If so

sldcratlou If

MEXICAN

let
Democratic

and

round-tri-

HWaf

5 CENTS.

done, however, tho time value must bo
advertised.

In nny case. It looks like another
long delay over tho building of tho
road.

John II. Wilson, who Is upheld as' a
contending bidder altlunisli not award'''
tsl the contract, may not be here to bldt
when the tenders nrp nraln called. .

Wilson Is renrcsenatlve or the
labor union to tlio lunRsfinremcn'irculi-- '
venllon a? Taoomo; Wasti., and today)
was making arrangements to leave
tills afternoon on the Marama for Van-
couver. He will go from Tacoma (o
the Democratic convention at Haiti-mor-

GAY SHRINERS LEAVE,

FOR LOS ANGELES

The Shrlners off for San Fran
clscn mid the 1,0 Angeles Imperial
Council session by the Wllholmlna
Ibis morning, mid It wns a gay bunch.
As llio lioat left, Co) Sam Johnson re-

ported that the Arab l'ntrol as It goes
to litis Angeles Is mado up of the fol-

lowing:
Lester I'otrle. J 11. Craig. Beorgo It.

Angus, P. T 1. Cleghoni. Harry Deul-so-

II. F. Deinpsey, Harold GlfTard. L.
A. Kerr, J. W. Kershntr. W. C. Mc-

Coy, 1). A. McNanmrra, V. M. Iliichitu-nn- ,

It. W. Perkins, A. F. Willi, A. C.
Wall, T K. Wall. K. It. O Wullace. W.
N. Patten, U O. Abies. II. II. Williams,
It. 11. Ilemroso, Harry Uray, .1. D.
Dougherty, Al. Inngclaus, John Clegg,
O. II. ltuttolph, Charley I'razler, Win.
Abies 'mid Sam Johnson,

elsco, spending ten dajs In delUhtful
Fan Pram tho metropolis of the
Paillle Coast. ThU trip In Itself is a
iplrmlld vncatlon tour, for there Is but
one 'Frisco, and It offers so much to
tlio visitor That once visited It is nev-
er forgotten. district has Its
own separate and distinct awards,
tanilldntes in ona district do not com- -

'pete with thoso In another district ex
cept for tho Capital l'rlio "Itogar au-

di. Tho "rtemlngton" player-piano-

purchased front the Thayer Piano Co.,
,wlll soon bo on display nt the estab
lishment or firm, and after onco

(Continued on Page 7)

INTEREST IN THE BULLETIN'S GRAND

POPULARITY CAMPAIGN GROWS DAILY

Judging By the Energy Being Shown, By Many Candidates, the Many Splendid Prizes Wjll
Not Be Won Without a Struggle Close Finishes May Prove the Order in

the Majority of Cases Large Number of New Names En-

tered Tuesday.

FIRST LIST OF CANDIDATeTpUBLISHED SATURDAY

Candidates Are Privileged to Gather Votes and Subscriptions Anywhete Many Liberal
Features in Connection Witli tho Big Contest Attract Earnest Young' Women, and
Thoso Who Start Now Have tho Best Chances of Winning.
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